# CO-RCSA Licenses & IDs

Undocumented residents and temporarily legal residents can obtain a driver license or identification card under the Colorado Road and Community Safety Act.

## PROOF OF RESIDENCY

This list includes all acceptable documents for Proof of Residency:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents Must Include</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicant's name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full residential address (no PO boxes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All proof of residency documents must be dated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must be in English or translated into English and unaltered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmarked first class mail or a lease agreement with small portions in writing are the only handwritten documents accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For minors under 18, proof of residency documents in the name of the minor's parent or guardian is acceptable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Printed bill (utilities, phone, internet, cable, insurance, mortgage, rent, waste disposal, water/sewer or medical bill)
- Credit card statement
- Bank statement
- Pay stub or earnings statement
- Postmarked first class mail or USPS change of address confirmation
- Rent receipt (not handwritten) or residential lease
- Transcript or report card from an accredited school
- Vehicle title or registration
- Insurance Policy (including auto, health, life, home, renter, disability)
- Government issued letter, state or federal government issued check
- Record of Medical Service/Procedure
- Letter from a shelter, treatment facility or assisted living facility (including homeless shelter, women's shelter, other non-profit shelters, halfway house, nursing home or rehabilitation facility)

More info


[https://DMV.Colorado.gov](https://DMV.Colorado.gov)

Phone: (303) 205-5600

Online Services: myDMV.Colorado.gov